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BISHOP TAYLOR.

THE HUKON SIGNAL, FRIDAY, MAY 1S, Ho
ELLIOTT F. SHEPARD.

HE TALKS ABOUT 
WORK IN

HIS MISSIONARY 
AFRICA.

He Is Now In New York Attending I lie 
Big Methodist Conference—Picture of 
the Bishop and Ills Pâmons Missionary 
Steaiuer, the floury Heed.

The African mission of Pi shop William 
Taylor, who is now in Now York attend
ing the bYg Methodist conference, has. 
been singularly successful. He was ap 
pointed a missionary bishop 'at the last 
general conference, and is the only man in 
the Methodist church holding that office. 
Since the beginning of his work 8.000 
natives have embraced Christianity under 
liis ministrations. IIo has under his 
supervision some fifty preachers, sixteen 
of whom arc women.^ Bishop Taylor states 
that Liberia, with its settled communities 
of Christian Africans, with its organized 
government recognized by the nations, 
and its social regulations, will be used by 
him as the base and support of his future 
operations. He has arranged for opening 
a dozen industrial schools, the chiefs of 
tho different tribes visited having agreed 
to plant and attend to the first crops of 
food required by the mission, to furnish 
building sites and to erect buildings. 
Bishop Taylor agrees to provide teachers, 
preachers and all other things necessary 
to put tho mission in a self supporting 
way

“To adequately understand the difficul
ties which a missionary in Africa has to 
surmount. " ho says, "it Is merely neces
sary to state that the languages and din 
lects of the natives are Innumerable. The 
Bible has been translated into sixty six 
different tongues, yet this is but a small 
proportion of the actual number of lan 
guages spoken. It is estimated that there 
are nearly GOO. I can say from experience 
that it is no play to pick up a language 
in the study of which all tho rules of year 
own grammar simply help to puzzle you.
1 was appointed to my work in Africa four 

i^'cars ago. and sailed from Now York on 
Jan. 22, 1885. 1 took with mo fifty-two
missionaries. After a short stay in Liver
pool 1 set sail for Africa, and landed at 
St. Paul do Loanda, on tho west coast, 
■where n largo mission house had been 
prepared for pie. Whilo staying there 
many of my workers became ill. One of 
them died because he would not take 
quinine, which is tho most effectual rem
edy for African fever. Finally I get the 
permission of the governor of Angola to 
establish five mission stations—the first 
eti Loanda, the second at Dondo, the third 
at LTiangue-r.-pepo, the fourth at Mu

The

Sydney, N. S. W., May 5.—Kemp 
won the heat race today. ot-Htiog Ea.

____  HmHsii by tire length* for £300 *i..l the
ineey M. JDepew for president in a championship of the world. Ketnp took

the lead at ihd était. Hainan's boat 
came in contact with that of his 
opponent before tlip mile was reached. 
Kenop stopped and let finnlan puss, and 
then . went aftdr him. When olf 
Gascoigne’s Bay, Hannan crossed the bow 
of Kemp*3 boat and ayain fouled him 
Kemp got elesr and pr< cecdvr', winning 
1Y tive lengths. An enornit.us crowd 
witnessed the race.

There is no danger to human life mo- e 
to be dreaded than ili*t which arises 
fri^in vitiated blmyl. Dyspepeia, i lieu- 
marie m, headache, and générai debility, 
»ll result from it, and are-cured t»y the 
use of Ayer’s» Sara ipar.lla. Take it this 
month. S x vottl**, $5.

t Bisnor TAYLOH AN» BIS STEAMER, 
lango and tlje fifth at Luhiaberg. Dondo 
is a considerable town, situated about 2-10 
miles from Loanda. It is laid out in long 
streets, and has sidewalks, lamps and 
many other improvements."

It is necessary in prosecuting mission 
ary work in the interior of Africa to use 
tho waterways of tho continent. Bishop 
Taylor has a small steamer on the Congo I 
river, in which ho makes periodical jour- | 
neys into the country. It is built in sec i 
lions, and can be taken apart and trans- j 
ported from one stream to another to suit j 
liis convenience. His work is confined j 
mostly to that part of Africa known us i 
Congo Free State. According to Stanley's 1 
estimate, it embraces over 1,000,000 ■ 
square miles, and has a population of 27, 
000,000. Tho natives-are barbarians, and ' 
it is said that some of them haw lean' 
guilty of cannibalism. When a king or j 
chief dies they kill tea or twcîvfo peirons j 
in a most savage manner, and adorn thvir 
houses with tho skulls. Tney believe in 
fetiches and witchcraft.

When a man dies they believe tli.it 
some ono has lie witched him. and they 
try to find out who it was. that they may 
put him to death.

Tho country along tho upper Congo is 
ravaged-by Arabs In pursuit of slave.-,. 1 
traveling along the upper < on go one ni. 
see villages that onco contained 5.000 .-m l 
0.000 inhabitants desolate arid in ruins. 
The Arabs surrounded tho villages and 
burned them, having either killed tho 
people or canned them into slavery. From 
the mouth of the Congo 1er nearly ifii) 
miles tho river is navigable by the lav; ■ t 
vessels. Then come the falls, or rapid-- 
which extend about 180 miles. Tho de
scent Is 000 feet. When Bishop Taylor’s 
steamer, tho Henry Itecd, ascended the 
river it was taken to pieces at the foot o. 
the falls, and one piece was given to e-.icl 
native to carry. With it was also giv, n a 
scrap of paper describing liis load. At i fi 
end of their journey they came to tho 
bishop, saying-

“Master, hero Is my load; look at 
paper; Fee it is all right. Now give i.io 
my. pay and 1 will go homo."

To do justice to their honesty it r.uv: )>■•» 
stated that, not a rivet was lacking A hos
tile falls a steamer can go 1,200 miles 
the main stream, or 31.000 miles on tin; 
stream and its branches.

“A man who goes out to tho Congo a.- a 
missionary must bo not less th..n 
vea:-.- old, of sound health, and '-er.-f i 
"ab.Tv. adapting itimseil lu ; b • < n i.

Attention He le Alt renin» ee mm 
Editor end e Polit le en.

| Col. Elliott P. Shepard, son In law of 
m Itte William H. Vender bit. and 
WaSeur author, lecturer and politician, 
hûa attracted much attention by his 
method of conducting The New York Mail 
•Bd Express, which he lately bought of 
Cyrus W. Field. His nomination of 
Chntmcey M. JXej 
highly characteristic speech before the 
federal club has also attracted much 
police. This club is what The New York 

calls a Republican organization of the 
stone district in New YTork; and 
the club formally opened its new 

rooms, corner Madison avenue and Fifty 
ninth street.many eminent men were invit 

guests, among 
them Gen. Sher
man. Hon. Theo
dore Roosevelt 
n» the first 
•peaker, and dis
cussed the ques
tion as to whether 
other than Ameri
can flags should 
ÿ displayed in 
New York on pub
lie days. Then 
OoL Shepard ELU0TT K siikpard 
spoke, and devoted Ins time to booming 
M». Depexv for the Republican nomination 

When ha bought The Mail and Express 
be astonished many anj amused some by 
beginning the publication of extracts from 
the Bible at the head of his editorial 
columns. He declared his Intention to 
publish a paper for gentlemen and ladies, 
and his belief that no journalist should 
write and no proprietor print anything lie 
would,not foel free to speak in a parlor. 
HOvUtiLintains that a clean ;>apcr will com
mand respect and win support, and pro 
poses to achieve success in that 
line or not at all. This was all very 
well; but after tho first astonishment 
and amusement subsided, several very 
good people begun to murmur against his 
tiUBtment of the Bible, and many more to 
shake their heads ominously. They said 
it had a tendency to bring the sacred 
text into contempt. When cynical con
temporaries sneered at his missionary 
methods lie explained in language Inti-

*ig that the Bible was “news" to 
Criticism was, however, confined 

to-quiet talk until Tho Mail and Express 
referred rather flippantly to Matthew 
Arnolds death; then the Rev. R. Ilebor 
Newton, of All Souls’ Church, spoko out 
in tho pulpit.

This is what he said:
•‘An evening paper, which, under the 

thin guise of honoring the Bible by print- 
ilig^misccllaneous extracts from it at the 
head of its editorial columns, is malevo
lently seeking to bring our sacred Scrip
tures into contempt—an aim to be repro
bated by all pious people who do abhor 
such a shepherding of the masses into in
fidelity—coarsely remarked the other day 
that Matthew Arnold had ero this found 
out whether the God of Abraham, Isaac 
and Jacob was only a stream of tendency. " 

The preacher went on to criticise rather 
sharply the sytem of using Bible texts 
and religious phrases in a cheap commer
cial fashion, exciting a keen interest in 
Ida congregation and much discussion out
doors.

On the same day Col. Shepard, spoke at 
the regular Young Men’s meeting at As
sociation hall in New York.

“Providence." said Mr. Shepard, “is 
-dmply the evidence of what God has 
done. God, for instance, caused printing 
to be invented in the early part of the 
Fifteenth century. Did any one doubt it? 
Th» very first book printed was the Bible. 
Then the Lord, in 1848, had the first tele
graph. line erected between Washington 
and Baltimore. Let tho skeptic scoff, but 
••an he gainsay the fact that the very first 
message flashed by electrical agency was:
• What hath God wrought?*

“Do you not see that God Is reigning?” 
Mr. Shepard continued, triumphantly.

We ought to have our conversation in 
heaven, and heaven is about us. ”

A little later he ventured the opinion 
that Sunday papers were the work of the 
devil, to defeat the good designed by 
Providence in establishing good papers.

CoL Shepard was born in 1883, July 25. 
in Jamestown, N. Y., was graduated from 
the New Jersey university In 1855. and 
was admitted to the bar In 1858. After 
enjoying a moderate practice at the bar 
ho married Miss Vanderbilt and branched 
out Into politics and literature. lie is a 
very ready and terse writer, and person
ally ayery gonial, pleasant gentleman.

A Cecil iooNlcjuiRff,
Boils, Pimples, Blotches and Blurt 

Humors oitfl^uie the countenance Pn-
rify tbv B.o«Ki ty'Using Burdoc* Blond 
Bitters it-ro.ive the tuipan* 
which loads it, tud the result will ..dult 
will be a c ear skin, guvd complexion 
and perfect health. 2

The other day Mr E. H. Snell, was 
noticed in Clint* n witk two small, but 
rather pretty binJs in his hands. The 
way lie got them was this ; —As a man 
named Penniok was crossing tho field 
near Scott's a--ho*4 house, Etat Wawa- 
nosh, the other day, he came across two 
pigeon hawks fighting. So engagëd 
were they in deadly combat tlut they 
paid no attention to him. •ilc captured 
them and for nearly an hour afterwards 
their claws retained their hold of each 
other. He gave them to Mr Sr.ell, who 
has disposed of them to other parties.

411 vc Them A t'ha lice.

That is to siy, y-mr lungs. Also all 
yonr breathing machinery. Very won
derful machinery it is. Not only the | 
larger air-passages, but the thousands of 
little tubes and cavities leading from 
them.

When these are clogged and chocked 
with matter which ought not to be there, 
your lungs cannc-l half do there work. 
Ar.d what they do, they cannot do 
well.

Call it cold, cough, croup, pneumonia, 
catarrh, consumption or any of the 
family of throat and nose and head and 
lung obetiuctions, all are bad. All 
ought to he got rid of. There is just 
one sure way to got rid of them, that 
is take Roschee’s German Syrup, which 
any druggist will sell you at 75 cents a 
bottle. Even if everything else has 
failed you. you may depend upon this 
for certain. eowly

Don’t Speculate.
Run no risk in buying medicine, bet 

try the great Kidney and Liver regela- 
tor, made by Dr. Chase, author of 
Chase’s receipes. Try Chase’s Liver 
Core for all dieeases of the Liver, Kid
neys, Stomach and Bowels. So d by all 
druggists

The distressing paleness so often ob
served in young girls and women, ia due 
in a great measure to a lack <«f the red 
lerpuscles in the blood. To remedy 
this requires a medicine which produces 
these necessary little blood constituents," 
and the best yet discovered is Johnson’s 
Tonic Bill era. Price 50 centp, and $1 
per bottle at Goode s drug store, Albion 
block, Goderich. Sole agent. fb]

A Reward—Of one dnzeu ' ‘Tiaber 
by” to any one sending the bust four lin- 
rhyme on 1 tsaberry,’' the remailla Me 
little gem for the Teeth and Bat:». Ask 
y »ur druggest or address

More R.rmnikable Will. .
Found Ht 7aet, what the true p*Ah"c 

has been looking fur these ntany yean 
and that is a medicine which although 
but lately inti ikIuved, baa made for 
itself h reputation sec md to none, th* 
medicine is J< hitsmi’s Tonic Bitters 
which in conjunction with Johnson’s 
Tonic Liver Pi Is has- performed some 
most wonderful cures impure or im
poverished blood soon becomes purified 
and enriched. Billiousness, indigestion, 
sick headache, liver complaint, languor, 
weakness, e*e , soon disappear when 
treated hy these excellent tunic medi
cines. For Bale by Good, druggist1, Al
bion block, Goderich, sole agent. [d

-The HARRIS STEEL BINDER.

Having had ah>ut fifteen year.1 exportent in repairing flild!" wMehtoeiy
j few important items that I have discoverer. iu regard to tue Hums -Aeti t 
ininil nroves it.a superiority over nil otoer- ; ,1 Pl»enairs can !•«• furnished uc shorn*.* than by an- 0,lh<‘^1cy,^^)Py. This toll*

rodent inf! »iil. m** aA a am.. <*•> <„ lUv«i :.> :> u. u. from the mat.oCavto.j. 
mosTimportant noun 'u to ct»i*s’<ieren*,inri ,tr tue hurir juirve-t■ijm*. 1v *tcei and is tliere- 

;! "l'lie mach.:,.< though light, is compact:? built dnowt exclusively of wteei.an 
ferr» better ub'e to m*n<1 work aiui weuîner than any o ihc others. lfn-ndlnir to business. 

4. J am not n ir oclhmr i»an. amt van always l»> ion ml ,u,r ;,h®PmoJ»4nniUle. the V»o^
Fa mvra nau»im; riu* bes ni.diine. ike in«'*r < *"<Tt> .mimIki . » e . stock af r«-

eaaLlv rentirwi. nr- Invited fuient e rhetr onleis ui my s’tLp. i h.nt in*. 
pairs for various macLiieb of any agent A\ tkc section.

X). HZ. STEACHAN,

One acre of well cures meadow bay 
will keep a erw five or sir months* in 
winter ; she will require, on average, 
about three acres of pasture for her a « tw
iner auppurt. One acre « •» the txvliwg 
system will- stpport her all the year 
round.

Jt Wowlerful ontntr.

RniW.r Mii Oenernl raîdï w

I>*ave :»«*r orders.
_\ ji-ioi iab-dt— Godfcrioh.

rtxctical Ma<h;nist Kpgirie
enirBuch a*Siiwuuih. Ma rh-neo*. *tN. namptsu-
kept on h»«.ud-ii:.'i farmers requmag any q «kiOity chu Ih- .si’pw'i- 

illil-

Tu the Medical Proles non. ant all whom 
II may conceit.

Ph^sphatine, of Nerve boon, a Phos
phate Element based upon Scientific 
Facts, Formulated by Professor Austin, 
M. D. of Boston, Mass., cures Pulmon
ary Consumption, Sick Headache, Ner
vous Attacks, Vertigo and Neuralgia 
and all wasting diseases of the human 
system. Phosphatine is not a Medecine, 
bui a Nutriment, because it contains no 
Vegetable or Mineral Poisons, Opiates 
Narcotics, and no Stimulants, but si mp3 
ly the Phosphatic and Gartric Elements 
found in our daily food. A single bott[e 
is sufficient to convince. All Druggists 
sell it. $1.03 per bottle. Low ex & 
Co., sole agents for the Dominion, 
55 Front Street East Toronto

The latest organ, anr* one that p.ayv 
a controlling part on the huaiih of the 
body is the liver. If torpid or inactive 
the whole system become» diseased. 
Dr. Chase * Liver Cure is made-specially [ 
for Liver and Kidney diseases^ and is ' 
guaranteed to cure. Recip^ book an<l j 
medicine $1. Sold by all druggists.

The O?* Estai.!

IREADMAKER'S YEAST.
- BRi'AD tnado thlv Vcnst 
took ijj First Prizvs at Oitai io 
jFall Shows in 1SS7. 
j Ovftr lo.roo ladiv < 'mve rrrîm-n 
to s;i).th;U it sur pas,c» in' y vast 
«ver used hy them.

It awkes’tlie whitest,
wee-test brc;:d, rolls, i-ujlï and 
tick "vhent pnncnkv 
linkers in nearly c -ery t*»wn in 

Caotuia are usina it.
PfBCE FIVE CENTS.

H-EWDGiXJ^iLRTBK.’» FOE

TS AhjO SHOES.
E. DOWNING,

.>ot at*.Shoo- >7nn of fi<>"^icbuRiill to '■ h*‘ fco’it with oao of the Larges, 
atob.-k*5» the |)u:r. «iron.cuiup.-i> *g .

EVERY STYLE, QUALITY, & PRICE.
VM l.MMXNSH STOCK OF

Ladies Fine Goods
In H"C,’ a !. *i i-jora’i-*. 1 *ti*>• Oxfor<l Ties: tl^ecn dif Fr«-nl etyles of Kid Slippers

. up’-' an v p:-i 1- x.itu like. Feh. puoh. Repp. I’lunelLi, Carpet. 
Wigvt<wo«t.ftff tw-uian siAinnv in profusion.

0T3RSHO3S AND RUBBERS

INVENTION SL’iSI
the world during the last half century. Not 
least among the wonders of inventive pro
gress is a method and system of work that can 
be performed all over the count-rv without 
separating the workers from their homes.
Pay liberal : any one can do the jwork ; either 
sex, young or old ; no special ability required.
Capital not needed ; you are started free.
Cut this out and return to us and we will send 
you free, something of great value and im
portance to you, that will start you in bust-, 
nes-, which will bring you in more money R<r
right away, than anything else in the xvorld. 1 J TJJ tre"--—p“a
Grand outfit free. Address True & Co„ 1 home ha. emu 
Augusta. Maine. 30.

SACTSUPON

Of every - r < . :V*o:h of V*mxd‘Lwi md American snak**'. I would a No call the attention 
K A i jl:S to that :.!»et if my Stoie^pscisdiy suite tie foe them, such as

Long.Bc'Cts in Calf, Kip and Cowhide,
FELT BOOTS ANC MOCCASINS.

I have a due of Fvlt V-oots. my ovzn malt**, acknowl sdged to he the Best Felt E»ot made in 
Canada. Prompt, attd caiufui aACeixtion gi"eu to

ORDERED WORK AMD REPAIRING.
O'Piaew N;ar tlsnee facts Uimiod I have by far largest jiock of Boots-md Sho*‘s In 

Ifbc Stcmarh Liv- ’ tow* ; 'l hay are of the very be» caa«,:ty pn* urable. beitio; made l-v the best inarxiiaotnrers in 
» KidnèvAÀid Canada • Aim 1 will -ell at prluw^aafew ur lower ih»a us.yone elfco.* 3 Solicirjig a « uni i»aance of you* valued custom, so liberally uvseriul me doring the past

feurteen ;v,urs. I rcuaein. yours- fnâlh#ully.THE BLOOD
AND 7VJLL CURE

KlllowstiCHH
Liver iloewplaint 
* Irk lleutiaelieh |
l»el>lluy.

_________________ _____ May iipp’o Blood '
>:• 1 lji nev er weakens. buistrengtl^in aLd in- 1 
vigorates the system.

B* DO WIPING,
Cr%hb’s Block, Cor. Hast st. xad'Ÿonare.

For sale• by Jameo 3XcKay druggist. Dun j 
gannon. Price *>0 eta and $1.

WE'T'IB Wonders exist ir. ;hnu 
JLJl m~J& -SLs i sands of forms, hut are Mir- 
passed by the marvels of invention. Yl.v-<- ; 
who are ;n need of profitable work that-car. be j 
done while living at home should at orme i 
send their address to Hallkt & t o.. Portland j 
Maine, and receive free, full in format Nn Ï. >v | 

ill ages, can earn from to ! 
and upwaivk wherever :hoy live.

’.ot required j

PURS
PARISG-BEEN, 
HELLEBORE, 

NSECT POWDER
AS.

I either s<-

- over $v.V) in
this work. All succeed. 30.

RHYNAS’
zDZ^’cra-a-zs'r.

n iUly »ve

. St. 1Pool'» V. M. C. A. Building.
The Young Men’s Christian association, 

of St. Paul, Minn., la to have new quar
ter*. Over $40.000 has been raised and 
the work of building will soon be com
menced.

We give the accepted elevation plan of 
tho neV building. Tho site for this hand 
„me edifice is the northwest corner of 

Tenth and Minnesota streets, purchased 
last year at a cost of $01.600. The lot is 
150 by 160. and nil the ground will be 
used excepting a part on Minnesota street.

i by SO feet. The building will be con
structed of stone, fivo stories in height, 
having a frontage of 160 feet on Tenth 
street and 00 on Minnesota, making an L 
shaped building, with entrance on Tenth 
street.

A

BARRY sells cheap for cash ; he will not be undersold.

J^YEUY one should rail on him before purchasing FVRN1TTRE el severe. 

QNE and all can save money by buying from GEO. BARRY.

makes a specialty of UNDERTAKING and Picture Framir." 

j^LL kinds cf FURNITURE kept on hand. Call and see his Stock < f 

J^OCKING Chairs, Tables, Parlor Setts, Mattresses, Bedsteads, Easy Chairs. Ac.

EMEMBER that GEO. BARRY keeps the best Stock of FURNITURE in town. 

"VX>U should call and get his PRICES befuie buying elsewhere.

GEO.
Hamilton-St., Godeiick.

■

HA./ING RK-
T CUN ISHEI) my sl vp in. the lûtes 

style, put In Three 
Wrw Rarbrrlhalr», 
t wo of them the cele- 
lirateil Ro Chester 
Tilting V U a i r s, and 
hired a journeyman 
ütûvlietv we are in a - 
position to do lie Her - 
W mmt* than hereto
fore.

Lady's fle Children* * 
Huimulling made a 
spociaU-y on all duye, 
except Satunlay.

Razors and dciseorfcv 
grocnxL

cou
■W2>J£.

West Street, two doors east of P.O., Goderich.

of the weather,” said Bishop 
to your correspondent. “Total 
nenen Is an absolu to corn! it 
health A man must loam w! 
to do. A young man came there 
sisted upon walking eighteen u;i!<
In a short time ho was dead Ai,« 
arinfiii must not become frlghtenc*! 
were three men who came out frum 
land, anil on the voyage the \ m 
board the vessel frightened the 
them that they would surely die 5 • 
made their last wills and tcht: 
and expected to die. Shortly aft*

r.bsli

ml i,

TRY IT! TRY IT!
Big Mill Patent Flour,

H.IA.TDI3 FECM

SELECTED MANITOBA HARD WHEAT.
The cheapest ami host-article fo? family use s»i;I. Wii' 

give more bread to quantity baked, and best value for your j 
money than any offered.

SEE THAT YOU GET THE EIGHT ARTICLE.
JC5TNOTE—As reports are current that our bes* flour is all shipped to foreign markets, and 1 

consequently not obminabic here, we beg to state that the very best flour manufactured being ■ 
our Patent, <-an be. had from us at the lowest possible prices. Persons who are r.ot sure oi j 
getting the tlist-class article from retailers can have orders filled direct from the mill.

OG1LVIES Sc HUTCHISON
Goderich, Dec. 9.

NEW ANNOUNCEMENT I
T" undersigned, while thanking the pulilic for their liberal pnironape bestowed 

: -u since commencing business, begs to announce that he has put down hi*

Sock ‘Bqttqm Figwres»
an wishes particularly to call attention to hi*.

SPLENDID LINES OF TEAS
Fern io cts to 75 cts per lb, Maple Syrup, finest case Prunes, 

pure Spices, Lawry celebrated Bacon, cooked Corn Beef,
Cut Myrtle, Cavendish and Club Tobaccos, best 

American fine cut chewing Tobacco,fresh 
salt and canned Fish, best quality.

ABRAHAM SMITH
bt. Paul r y m c a building 

In tho basement will be two bowling 
:oys. swimming pool-* and baths. On 
ip first floor will bo the reception room, 
uding room, parlors and office There 

• ill also bo a gymnasium and auditorium, 
ho latter, with its gallery, will nccom- 
oduto 1.000 persons The second floor 
111 bo used for class rooms, committee 

noms and library On the third and 
nuith floors there will probably be apart

ments to be rented to Young men

------------ IS OFFERING SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

CLOTHING.
I want you all to raad and profit thereby. Now th? hoi Mays and elections are over, 

\ve come down to business. I am offering io the public the largest stock and

THE BEST STOCK OF CLOTHING

i-emone. Oranges. Mixed Candy.
: A,

3 Scrubbing Brushes for 25c.
A No. I Chocolat» Drops, etc., etc.. General

IN WESTERN CANADA, AT THE LOWEST FEIOES.
The stock must and will be sold out to make room for spring goods.

I take this opportunity of thanking the public ia both town and surrounding coun- 
for past favors, and solicit a continuation,

A. SlfHTH.
try for past favors, and solicit a cont 

Goderich, Jan, 6,1888.

roceries, Croc toy, Glassware. Flour, M,
E3-Hlghe«t price paid for farmers’ produce.

JOHN ROBERTSON,
SUCCESSOR TO O. la. M’INTOSH,

Blake’s Block, the Square, Goderich,
Goderich, March 2nd, 1888.
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